
 

 

Sunday Bulletin 

 

              SACRED LECTIONS OF THE  LITURGY 

TODAY:  Song 1:1-2:3, Zechariah 9:9-15, Philippians 4:4-7, Matthew 20:29-21:17 
    

LECTOR:  Dr. Badrik Jooharigian 

St. John Armenian Church of Greater Detroit 
22001 Northwestern Highway   l Southfield, MI  48075 

248.569.3405 (phone)  l  248.569.0716 (fax) 
www.stjohnsarmenianchurch.org 

 

The Reverend Father Garabed Kochakian,  Pastor 
 

Clergy residing within the St. John parish and community: 
The Reverend Father Diran Papazian, Pastor Emeritus 

The Reverend Father Abraham Ohanesian 
 

Deacon Rubik Mailian, Director of Sacred Music and Pastoral Assistant 
Ms. Margaret Lafian, Organist 

 

Our Church and Parish is a place where . . . 

-   A l l  p e o p l e  a r e  w e l c o m e  
-   E v e r y  p e r s o n  i s  a  m i n i s t e r  
-   T h e  w o r l d  i s  o u r  c o l l e c t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
-   D i s c i p l e  m a k i n g  i s  o u r  g o a l ,  a n d  
-   W o r s h i p  i s  o u r  d u t y  a n d  d e l i g h t  

   Welcome!  
We welcome you to the Divine Liturgy/Soorp Badarak and invite all who are Baptized and Chrismated 
in, or are in communion with, the Armenian Church to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion. If 
you are new to our parish and would like information about our many parish groups, please ask any 
Parish Council member on duty at the lobby desk.  Make certain you sign our Guest Book before you 
leave so we can be in touch.  Enter to worship the Lord Jesus Christ who loves you and depart with His 
love to serve others. 

April 13, 2014 

PALM SUNDAY — ԾԱՂԿԱԶԱՐԴ 

ACYOA DAY 

THE LORD’S DAY - SCHEDULE OF WORSHIP 

Morning Service / Առաւօտեան Ժամերգութիւն…9:00 am 

Divine Liturgy / Ս.Պատարագ …………………..…..9:45 am 



 

 
GENERAL INFORMATION 

PARISH COUNCIL OF ST. JOHN ARMENIAN CHURCH 2014—2015 

 

P a r i s h  O f f i c e  H o u r s :  M o n d a y - F r i d a y ,  9 : 0 0  a m — 5 : 0 0  p m  
A f t e r  h o u r s  i n  a n  e m e r g e n c y ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t :  

P a s t o r ’ s  C e l l :  2 4 8 - 2 2 5 - 9 8 8 8  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ’ s  C e l l :  2 4 8 - 8 8 0 - 8 3 9 1  

 

Visits to the Hospitalized and Homebound  Please phone the Church Office when 
you or someone you love is admitted to the hospital and would like a visit from the 
Pastor.  If you have an upcoming surgery, please consider requesting your name be 
included in the “Prayers for the Sick and Hospitalized.” Those who are homebound 
and would like to receive Holy Communion at home should phone the Church Office. 
 

Home Blessing  If you would like the Pastor to visit your home and offer a home 
blessing, please contact the Church Office. 
 

Baptism  Parents may prepare for the baptism of their child before he or she is born. 
For more information, phone the Church Secretary. 
 

Marriage  Phone the Church Secretary at least nine months in advance of your pro-
posed wedding date. Wedding packets are available at the Church Office. 
 

Parish Membership  If you are interested in becoming a member of the St. John par-
ish, please speak to a Parish Council member on Sunday, or phone the Church Office.  
 

Bulletin  Requiem requests and announcements for the Sunday Bulletin are due in 
the Church Office by 5:00 pm on Wednesday prior to the Sunday requested.  
 

Requiem Requests may be submitted to the Church Office by mail, phone, fax 248-
569-0716, or email to mkafafian@sjachurch.org no later than 5:00 pm Wednesday 
prior to the Sunday requested. Request forms are available in the Church Lobby. Ask 
a Parish Council member.  

Karmen A. Santourian, Chairman 

Jeffrey E. Axt, Vice Chairman 

Michael Kazarian, Treasurer 

Marianne Dardarian, Secretary 

Jacqueline ElChemmas, Ass’t Treasurer 

Ardis Gregory, Ass’t Secretary 

Dr. Mary Alani, Advisor 

George Boyagian, Advisor 

Peter S. Egigian, Advisor 

Ara Hachigian, Advisor 

Christopher Korkoian, Advisor 

John R. Kalajian, First Alternate 

Paul Andonian, Second Alternate 



 

 
 

TODAY’S GOSPEL: Matthew 20:29-21:17 

 And as they went out of Jericho, a great crowd followed him.  And behold, two blind men sitting 
by the roadside, when they heard that Jesus was passing by, cried out, “Have mercy on us, Son of Da-
vid!”  The crowd rebuked them, telling them to be silent; but they cried out the more, “Lord, have mercy 
on us, Son of David!” and Jesus stopped and called them, saying, 
“What do you want me to do for you?”  They said to him, “Lord, let our eyes be opened.”  And Jesus in 
pity touched their eyes, and immediately they received their sight and followed him. 
 And when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, to the Mount of Olives, then 
Jesus sent two disciples, saying to them, “Go into the village opposite you, and immediately you will find 
an ass tied, and a colt with her; untie them and bring them to me.  If anyone says anything to you, you 
shall say, `The Lord has need of them,' and he will send them immediately.”  This took place to fulfill 
what was spoken by the prophet, saying, “Tell the daughter of Zion, Behold, your king is coming to you, 
humble, and mounted on an ass, and on a colt, the foal of an ass.”  The disciples went and did as Jesus 
had directed them; they brought the ass and the colt, and put their garments on them, and he sat there-
on.  Most of the crowd spread their garments on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and 
spread them on the road.  And the crowds that went before him and that followed him shouted, 
“Hosanna to the Son of David!  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!  Hosanna in the high-
est!”  And when he entered Jerusalem, all the city was stirred, saying, “Who is this?”  And the crowds 
said, “This is the prophet Jesus from Nazareth of Galilee.” 
 And Jesus entered the temple of God and drove out all who sold and bought in the temple, and 
he overturned the tables of the money changers and the seats of those who sold pigeons.  He said to 
them, “It is written, `My house shall be called a house of prayer'; but you make it a den of robbers.”  And 
the blind and the lame came to him in the temple, and he healed them.  But when the chief priests and 
the scribes saw the wonderful things that he did, and the children crying out in the temple, “Hosanna to 
the Son of David!” they were indignant; and they said to him, “Do you hear what these are saying?”  And 
Jesus said to them, “Yes; have you never read, `Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings you have 
brought perfect praise'?”  And leaving them, he went out of the city. to Bethany and lodged there. 

MANY, MANY THANKS . . . FROM RAMELA CARMAN 

Please accept my sincere thanks and appreciation to all who came to visit,  all 

who sent flowers, cards and messages, and all who sent gifts to the church. 

 May you all reach 100 in good health! 

GIFTS TO THE CHURCH 

In honor of Ramela Carman's 100th Birthday, a genocide survivor who has enriched all 
of our lives, Edward and Yvonne Korkoian and Family present a gift. 

Additional gifts were presented on Aunt Ramela’s 100th Birthday by: 
 Agnes & Peter Hovsepian, Father Garabed & Yeretzgin Roberta 

Rick & Sue Vian, and Dn. Onnig & Luiz Boyajian. 



 

 ԱՅՍՕՐՈՒԱՅ  ԱՒԵՏԱՐԱՆԸ—ՄԱՏԹԷՈՍ  20:29-21:17 

 

 F9e ghyh2 xyu9r fngh F9j2ys=h, tf0 egbtyupjuh to lfkfufvgu ghy9/ Fu glg] f9iyu 
iy79f9 hrkg0 =jh qgteg7jh fbf92o> f9e nrfvjh p= &jryur i'ghvhj, g8g8gifvjh> ≥Y8y9t=? 
tfbj, K=]9, Xgujpj] Y9xj÷/  Egbtyupjuho io 7ghxjtgh=9 bghyh2m y9 n5fh, eg7v ghyh2 g]n 
gufnj i'g8g8gi=jh> ≥Y8y9t=? tfbj, K=]9, Xgujpj] Y9xj÷/  &jryur ighd g5hfnysm ighcfv 
bghyh2 fu orgu> ≥J.hc i'yub=2 y9 ohft 6fbj÷/  Orjh ghy9> ≥K=]9, py8 tf9 gc2f9o egvyujh÷/  
&jryur dpgnysm x;gu ghyhv gc2f9yuh> jriy7h ghyhv gc2f9o eegvyufvgh, yu lfkfufvgh ghy9/ 
 F9e t1kfvgh F9yurg8=tj yu lgrgh Efpwgd=, ^jpfhjhf9yu nf9gh t1k, &jryur 89ifv 
f9iyu g4gif9km  orfnys ghyhv> ≥Dgv=]2 g7x 6f9 xjtgvj dju8o, yu jriy7h ;jkj dkh=2 
ig;yug0 =4 to, fu ghy9 lfkm gughgi to> g96gifv=]2 bghyh2 yu ef9=]2 jh0j/  Fp= t=io egh 
to or= 6fbj, or=]2> oeK=9ya ;=k2 fhΣ, fu jriy7h ;jkj 89i= bghyh2÷/  G7r gt=ho 
igkg9yufvgu, y9;=rbj j9gdy90yuj tg9dg9=jh tjayvys oryug0 31r2o> ≥Or=]2 Rjyhj 
g8ajijh>  ≥Glg] Pgdguy9x iyu dg7 2fbj, lfb fu lf0g0 
j4yu s9g7, j4yu 6gdjm gughgij s9g7÷/  G4gif9khf9o dgvjh, fu o9jh jhc;=r 
&jryur ;gkyuj9g0 =9 j9fhv>  ef9jh =4h yu gughgio, x9jh ghyhv s9g7 j9fhv lghxf96hf9o, fu 
ghrkgu ghyhv s9g7/  Glgdjh egbtyupjuh to w5fv j9 lghxf96hf9o qgteg7jh s9g7> yu9j4hf9 
qju8f9 io ik9=jh 0g5f9=h yu io kg9g0=jh qgteg7jh s9g7/ Fu g5afu=h dgvy8 yu j9fh lfk-
fuy8 egbtyupjuhhf9o i'g8g8gi=jh> ≥Ysrghhg? Xgujpj Y9xjjh/ !9lhfg?n = ghm y9 iyu dg7 
K=9ya ghyuhys/ Ysrghhg? Gtfhgeg969 sg79f9yuh t=a÷/ 
   F9e gh tkgu F9yurg8=t, gtey8a 2g8g2o 4g9zfvgu fu orgu> ≥Y.s = grjig÷/ Eg-
btyupjuho orgu> ≥G]7r = &jryur tg9dg9=hm Dgnjnfg7j Hgbg9=p=h÷/ &jryur tkgu Grkyu0y7 
kgqg9o, xyu9r lghfv eyny9 ghyh2m y9 kgqg9jh t=a io g3=jh yu io dh=jh, fu kg;gnfv nyut-
g7gwy3hf9yuh rf8ghhf9h yu g8guhj 0g3y8hf9yuh gpy5hf9o, fu orgu ghyhv> ≥D9yug0 => 
oeJt kyuhr g81p2j kyuh ;jkj iycyujΣ, eg7v xyu2 gugbgihf9yu 2g9g79 o9j2 bg7h÷/ 
 Iy79f9 yu ig8f9 figh j9fhm kgqg9jh t=a, fu eyuzfv bghyh2/  F9e 
2glghg7g;fkhf9h yu x;j9hf9o kfrgh ghy9 dy90g0 r2ghcfnj2hf9o, fu tghyuihf9om y9yh2 
kgqg9jh t=a i'g8g8gi=jh> ≥Ysrghhg? Xgujpj Y9xjjh÷, ohxsbfvgh  fue  orjh ghy9> ≥Io 
nrf.r j]hc i'orfh gkyh2÷/ &jryur orgu ghyhv> ≥G7y], ehgu c=.2 ig9xgvg0 d9yug0o> 
oeF9g3ghf9yuh yu 00if9hf9yuh ef9ghys dysgeghyupjuh igkg9fvj9Σ÷/  G;g 6dfv bghyh2, 
dhgv 2g8g2=h xyu9rm Efpghjg, yu ifvgu lyh dj4f9o/ 

FALLEN ASLEEP IN THE LORD 

We offer our prayers for the servants of God 

HERMALENE MARY KAHAYIAN 

GEORGE ELIAN 

who entered their eternal rest this past week.  

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK AND HOSPITALIZED 

George Douroujalian          Edward Jizmejian          Sha-Kay Kaypekian          Philip Keila 
Ara Sanjian       Mary Sarafian                  Vin Thompson        George Zamanian 
Erin Wilkinson       George Keurajian 



 

 
 
 
 

AUTOMOBILE DONATIONS NEEDED 

Requests have come to us for used automobiles in good condition. These requests 

are from families who have fled Syria and Iraq where the persecution of Christians 

continues to this day. They are new to our Detroit Armenian community and are 

establishing new lives, which our Social Concerns funding happily contributes to 

when the need is presented. However, greater needs beyond housing face them, 

particularly transportation to and from work to help their households survive eco-

nomically. If you have or know of someone who has an automobile they wish to 

retire and would like to donate it to the church, we could provide it to meet the 

needs of these families. Please contact Father Garabed.  

HOLY WEEK AT ST. JOHN’S 

During Holy Week there will be religious services as outlined in the Worship Sched-
ule printed in this Bulletin.   This is a special time for Armenian Christians, therefore, 
we focus our entire attention on the prayer life of our church.  NO MEETINGS should 
be scheduled in St. John’s Church complex for any reason during Holy Week, begin-
ning Monday, April 14th through Sunday, April 20th. 

 

THERE WILL BE NO SENIOR LUNCH ON TUESDAY, APRIL 15TH. 

SENIOR LUNCH WILL RESUME ON TUESDAY, APRIL 22ND 

 FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL CHAIRMAN 

We are pleased to announce that our Parish will be visited by a Seminarian, Levon Asdourian 
from mid-June until approximately the end of August 2014.  Levon is a first year graduate stu-
dent at St. Nersess Armenian Seminary. He was born in Philadelphia and grew up at Sts. Sa-
hag and Mesrob Armenian Church (Wynnewood, PA.)  Levon received his Bachelor of Arts 
degree from the State University of New York at Purchase. He is enrolled in the joint Master 
of Divinity program at St. Nersess and St. Vladimir's Seminaries. 
 While he is with us Levon will be working closely with Der Garabed to better under-
stand the daily responsibilities of a Parish Priest. In addition Deacon Rubik will offer musical 
instruction. As our community is well known for its wonderful hospitality, we will schedule a 
reception when Levon arrives so that we can all welcome him to Michigan.   
 In the interim, the Parish Council is inquiring if you are interested in providing lodging 
and hosting Levon in your home during his stay, (about 6 weeks), providing a vehicle for his 
use, or contributing financially to help make his visit more meaningful.  Please contact the                             
Parish Administrator, Thomas Stamboulian Jr. at 248.569.3405 for more details.                                     
Thank you for your consideration. 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CHURCH SCHOOL FUNDRAISING DURING LENT 

 

Our Church School students will be collecting donations for the Diocesan-wide Church 

School Lenten Drive which will benefit the following charities:  

At the U.S.  . . . Feeding America 

Feeding America distributes food to more than 37 million Americans yearly, including 

14 million children and 3 million seniors.  

In Armenia . . . Berd Soup Kitchen 

On the Azeri border, the town of Berd in Tavush province suffered greatly from war 

and economic blockade—hunger is a major issue there. The Berd Soup Kitchen serves 

100 elderly, disadvantaged families and disabled daily.  

In this season of Lent, please give generously 

AT THE PARISH BOOKSTORE 

MADE IN ARMENIA   Unique handcrafted colorful worry beads, tablecloths,  
table runners, silver items, and something sweet for your table from Armenia, 

Apricot-White Cherry Preserves and Peach Preserves—$5.00 
DAVID OF SASSOUN—An Armenian epic retold by David Kherdian—SC—$17.00 

ARMENIAN CHURCH HYE Q—$20.00 
A game of cards to achieve Armenian Church literacy 

LOST AND FOUND IN ARMENIA—DVD—$18.00 
Newly arrived . . . Vosbikian CDs 

Author Chris Bohjalian to Speak in Greater Detroit 

 Wednesday, April 30th at 2 pm at the Birmingham Community House - this is a tick-
eted event and Baldwin Library cardholders can request tickets from the library. 
 Wednesday, April 30th at 7 pm at Shaarey Zedek Synagogue - this is an open event. 
Other libraries including Southfield, W. Bloomfield, Farmington or Farmington Hills will have 
tickets as well, so call your library to request tickets.   

 

DAY BY DAY AFTERNOON BIBLE STUDY  

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23RD            WEDNESDAY, MAY 28TH 

NOON-2:00 PM IN THE NURSERY ROOM 

BRING YOUR LUNCH AND YOUR BIBLE—ALL ARE WELCOME! 



 

 

 Do you like to sing?  

Do you know someone who would like to sing? 
Deacon Rubik Mailian is recruiting singers for two major concerts in 2015 to present Ar-

menian culture and heritage in vocal music, and to commemorate the 100th Anniversary of  

the Armenian Genocide.  Singers of all backgrounds and experience are invited to 

join.  Musical selections will include sacred, folk and patriotic songs.  Knowledge 

of Armenian is not required.  

ADULT MALE—FEMALE CHOIRS  

CHILDREN’S CHOIR ages 7-13  

Let your voice be heard. Celebrate our culture and heritage on this historic and 

momentous occasion. For joining, contact Deacon Rubik Mailian 248.569.3405 or 

via e-mail rubik@sjachurch.org 

TORNADO EMERGENCY PLAN FOR ST. JOHN ARMENIAN CHURCH 

 

April 6 – 12  is Tornado Safety Awareness Week in Michigan.  In case of emergencies re-
lated to fire, tornado and lock-down situations, St. John’s has plans in place to insure our 
community members’ safety.   
 
1.  In the event of a tornado watch or warning (as indicated by radio or television), the 
custodial staff and Parish Council on hand will monitor conditions.  A Warning is a condi-
tion where tornadoes have been seen on radar, or touched down in the vicinity. 
2.  If a WARNING is declared, Parish Council members and/or custodial staff will notify the 
clergy and all building occupants to TAKE IMMEDIATE COVER. 
3.  Occupants will SEEK SHELTER in the lowest parts of the building, PREFERABLY IN THE 
BASEMENT – beneath the church.  Other areas that may be used to shelter from a torna-
do are highlighted in the red bags throughout the church complex.  A fuller listing will also 
appear in the next Torchbearer. 
Ushers, choir members, deacons and Parish Council members will assist and guide pa-
rishioners to safe rooms. 
4.  WHAT TO DO?  Once in the “safe area” everyone should face the wall and be seated on 
the floor with hands clasped together over head to protect from flying objects.  Church 
School teachers should have their red bags which contain attendance sheets and flash-
lights. 
5.  REMAIN IN THE SAFE SHELTER AREAS until the storm passes.  STAY CALM. 



 

 

THE GREAT AND HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE OF WORSHIP  

 

TODAY, APRIL 13 - PALM SUNDAY  

                               Morning Service-8:45 am; Opening of the Doors-9:45 am   

Church School Procession with Palms / Divine Liturgy-10:15 am 

 

The Church School students will gather in the Main Lobby where Father Garabed,  

deacons and choir will celebrate the Opening of the Doors. Then all will enter the church 

in procession. For those attending morning service, please join the children in the lobby  

for this special service. 
  

ACYOA DAY   -  The ACYOA Seniors present “Ayo! Local Solutions to Local  

Challenges,”  an interactive demonstration by guest speaker Andre Berg of new charity 

Ayo! at their annual Palm Sunday fellowship following the Divine Liturgy.  
 

TUESDAY, APRIL 15 - GREAT AND HOLY TUESDAY 

Remembering the Wise and Foolish Virgins - Vespers-7:30 pm   

Refreshments will be served by the Church School in the Main Lobby  after the service. 

 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17 - GREAT AND HOLY THURSDAY  
Divine Liturgy commemorating the Last Supper – Fr. Abraham Ohanesian, Celebrant -10:00 am 

Washing of the Feet-7:30 pm 

Betrayal and Passion of Our Lord - 8:30 pm 

 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18 - GREAT AND HOLY FRIDAY  
Order of the Crucifixion of Christ-11:30 am 

The Entombment of Our Lord Jesus Christ-7:30 pm 

 

SATURDAY, APRIL 19 - GREAT AND HOLY SATURDAY  

Divine Liturgy & Family Service, Holy Communion & Easter Eve Supper 

Reading of Scriptures-4:00 pm;  Divine Liturgy-5:00 pm 

 

A complimentary Easter supper will be served to all children by the Church School.   

Adults - $18.00   RSVP (Tables Only) - Alberta Godoshian - 248.476.4638. 

 

SUNDAY, APRIL 20 - EASTER SUNDAY  

THE GLORIOUS RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD & SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST 

Morning Service-9:00 am;   Divine Liturgy-9:45 am 
 

The Blessing of the Four Corners of the Earth will take place in the sanctuary immediately after the 

Divine Liturgy.  Then all are invited to an Easter Tea prepared by the Women’s Guild. 

 

No requiem prayers will be offered on Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday. 

 



 

 

 
 

HOW TO MAKE A PALM CROSS  



 

 

 Sunday, April 27, 2014 
 

DEDICATION AND BLESSING OF MARTYRS’ SHRINE   
 

St. John’s has received the bone relics of the Armenian Martyrs of 1915 who 

perished in the Syrian Desert of Der Zor. Respectfully honoring their memory, 

their mortal remains will be enshrined in a specially designed reliquary and 

kept permanently in the Holy Sanctuary.  Following the Divine Liturgy, requi-

em prayers will be offered for their souls, and the shrine will be blessed. Please 

mark your calendars to be present for this prayerful gathering. 

 

Hippity, Hoppity, Hooray!   

The Palm Sunday Bake Sale 

TODAY! 

Featuring wonderful Armenian breads, baked goods                                                                     

and pastries baked by Women’s Guild members. 
Included in the sale will be: Cheoreg, Katah, Nazoug, Sou Beoreg, 

Bourma, Tepsee Beoreg, Cheese Beoreg and more. 
Come see us in the Cultural Hall near the stage. 

WE NEED YOUR HELP 

If you would like to make a donation to help with the cost of flowers for the 

Holy Altar during Easter, it would be greatly appreciated.   

Donors will be acknowledged in the Easter Bulletin. 

EASTER TEA—The Women’s Guild will be hosting an Easter Tea next 

Sunday. All are welcome.  We will be serving cheoreg, cheese, pita 

bread, grapes, desserts and Easter eggs.  Chairmen for the event are  

Lisa Boyadjian and Nyree Giragosian.  

 

KNITTING GROUP—will meet Thursday, May 15th and June 19th in the 

nursery room from 10:00 am — Noon. All knitters are welcome. The 

group is working on baby clothes for children in need. For information, 

contact Linda Assarian, 248.332.0816.  



 

 

The April 24, 2014 Joint Commemoration 

on the 99th Anniversary of the Armenian Genocide 

under the auspices of 
 

St. John Armenian Church                    St. Sarkis Armenian Church 
St. Vartan Armenian Catholic Church   Armenian Congregational Church 

 

Vespers and Requiem—7:00 pm 
Candle Lighting & Blessing of Madagh—8:00  pm 

 

Thursday, April 24, 2014 
at St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church 

19300 Ford Road, Dearborn 

 

Following services community Madagh sharing will take place  
with an update on the    100th Joint Commemoration next year 

Please save the date and let us all participate. 

GENOCIDE COMMEMORATIONS IN THE COMMUNITY 

 

 SATURDAY, APRIL 26 AT 7:30 PM, ANC OF MI & GENOCIDE  

      COMMEMORATION COMMITTEE PRESENT ARA PAPIAN & 

       ARAM HAMPARIAN,  LAWRENCE TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY 

 

 SUNDAY, APRIL 27 AT 12:30 PM, EVEREG FENESSE EDUCATIONAL  

      SOCIETY MADAGH DINNER, VETERANS HALL 

 

 SUNDAY, APRIL 27 AT 2:00 PM—THE DETROIT UNITED COMMITTEE  

      PRESENTS RAFFI BEDROSYAN, AGBU SCHOOL 

 

 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 AT 7:00 PM—ARMENIAN RESEARCH CENTER 

      U-M, DEARBORN PRESENTS PROFESSOR MAUD MANDEL, HOLOCAUST     

      MUSEUM 

 

(SEE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON BULLETIN BOARD FOR  COMPLETE  
DETAILS OF THESE AND OTHER COMMUNITY EVENTS) 



 

 
ON LEAVING THE SANCTUARY AFTER BADARAK 

  

THE PSALM OF DISMISSAL - PSALM 34   
 

Orhnetseets uzDer hamenayn zham, hamenayn zham                                                             

orhnootyoon nora ee peran eem .  
 

Օրհնեցից ըզՏէր յամենայն ժամ, յամենայն ժամ,  

oրհնութիւն նորա ի բերան իմ:                                                                         

I will bless the Lord at all times. His praise shall be at all times in my mouth. 

  When approaching the Holy Gospel at the end 

of the Divine Liturgy you say:   

Heeshestzeh Der zamenaym Badarakus koh. 
 

Յիշեսցէ Տէր զամենայն Պատարագս քո: 
 

May the Lord remember all your offerings. 
 

The Priest answers:   

Datseh kez Der usd srdee koom yev  

zamenayn khorhoortus koh ee parees na 

gadarsestseh. 

 

Տացէ քեզ Տէր ըստ սրտի քում եւ 
զամենայն խորհուրդս քո ի բարիս նա 

կատարեսցէ: 
 

May the Lord grant you according to your own 

heart, and fulfill all your counsel in goodness. 

(Psalm 20:4) 

When  taking  Mahs the  

GIVER says: 
 

Mahs yev pazheen yegheetseen 

kez ee Soorp Badarakes. 
 

Մաս եւ բաժին եղիցին քեզ ի 
Սուրբ Պատարագէս: 

 

May this be to you a share and  

portion of the Holy Sacrifice. 
 

The RECEIVER says: 

 Pahjeen eem Asdvadz 

haveedyan. 
 

Բաժին իմ Աստուած 
յաւիտեան: 

 

My portion is God forever. 

 

THE KISS OF PEACE 

The GIVER says: Christ is revealed amongst us.  

Kreesdos ee mech mer haydnetsav. 

 

The RECEIVER says:  Blessed is the revelation of Christ.    
 

Orhnyal eh haydnootyoonun Kreesdosee.          

 


